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fc Thoughts

101 Claims Its Second Victim
"What type of Christmas 

ftfti do vou prefer practical 
presents or the less practical 
onei?"
  That was the question the 
HERALD's inquisitive photog 
rapher asked several house 
wives shopping in downtown 
Torrance this week. Their an- 
»wers and pictures appear be 
low:

Mm. Edward Patten, 912 W 
Del Amo:

' Less practi 
cal. I t h i n k 
Chr iit ma > 
should be a 
time to give 
»om e t h i n g a 
person would 
n't ordinarily 
buy. 1 never 
k h o w until 
Christmas morning what i 
hpsband will get me; but i 
always the sort of thing 
wouldn't buy for myself."

Transient Hit 
By Auto, Dies

A 48-year-old transient' died shortly after being struck 
on Pacific Coast Hwy. near South High School to become 
the second auto-pedestrian fatality on the busy thorough 
fare in two days.

Neal N. Haro. believed to be a resident of South San 
Gabriel, died enroute to Har-1 " r~".~_~J T „     bor General Hospital after he | frasn ' and Redondo Beach po- 
was struck bv a vehicle driven \ "ce reported that they had tak- 
bv Meyer M " Waterman. 62, of en lhe man to »"" Redondo. 
103 Vista del Mar. lorrance boundary alter they 
' His death was the seventh « ere lol << he had been begging 

in the c.tv this year in traffic. '" lhp southern part of the 
city. He told police he was on

ANOTIIKR pedestrian. I.loyd 
Baldwin. 26. of Hawthorne, re 
ceived serious injuries at Ward

his way to San Pedro.

Mm. Luanna Hibbard. 1066 
Raylend Drive: 

"I like to re- 
c e i v e some- 
thing I don I 
need but would 
like to own. 
My husband 
goes along with 
this, so 1 usu 
ally get some 
thing very spe 

cial to wear as my gift from 
him."

Mrs. Mildred King. 21131 S. 
Dalton. Street: 

Practical. 
the gjft I mo.st 
prefer is cloth 
ing. I feel you 

, get more good 
out of practi 
cal gifts. An,d 
since they usu 
ally last long 
er, you remem 
ber the person that gave them 
to you a lot longer, loo."

Mrs. Shlrley Flnnell, 29832 
Halldale St.:

"I believe in 
practical gifts. 
I really do. 
When the hol 
iday is all over, 
there is some 
thing you can 
do with a prac 
tical gift. But 
the whimsical

items usually wind up in the
attic or garage.

TIIHe Sals, 20844 Halldale 
Street:

  I kind of 
think I like 
i m p ra c t i c a 1 
gifts the ones 
I'd hesitate to 
Upend my own 
money on. but 
would long to 
rail my own. 
When buying
for others, I get both kinds of 
presents, depending on what 
the person I'm buying it for 
likes."

Mrs. Robert Stratford, 408
Acrcia St., 

J C o m p t o n, 
I housewife: 

"I like to re-
ceive both
typos of pre»-
ent» 'or Christ-
mas. I like
things for the
home. A pres- Day. 

________ ent for my I Madonna Row, a collection
kilchen or my sewing program of 10 great art reproductions, 
is'always appreciated. For my- was initiated in 1949 through ,Mlt t lik« inmeihins /ami the efforts of a campus art in jfrl* jlWUCUf,"   " -

.MKKKV CHRISTMAS . . . Tilt capliun fur Ibis photograph Mas intended t« be "Two lilllr girls waited too lung fur Santa and fell asleep.' Leslie, 4. did real well in playing ber rule although she smiled in her "sleep". Dlaiie. '-'. Is also a good little actress, but might have tried loo hard for the photographer. Both Rlrls arc cute and sweet and are the daughter! of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Baldwin. 161.1 Klm St. (Herald I'boto)
A broken bottle of wine was, 

found on the victim after the

HEAVY FOG which blanket- 
the area during the pastSt. and Pacific Coast Hwy. Fri- few mornings was blamed for 

day afternoon when he was a series of collisions early struck by » car driven by Al- Thursday. In one two-hour 
berta Evelyn Griffin, 35, of period Thursday morning. Tor- 
Rolling Hills. The driver was rance p0 ij ce logged nine crash- 
not held. es none of them resulting inInvestigators said Baldwin serious injuries. 
and another man started across six persons were injured 
the highway when Baldwin i a t er Thurday. however, when 
was hit. four cars were involved in aKilled Tuesday afternoon collision at Torrance Blvd. and about a mile ea»t of Thursday's Rim Sti Ra ipn w. Immel. 43. 
accident was 9-year-old Robert a nd Marjorie Steel*. 34. of 
Plunkett, a fourth grader at Manhatan Beach, and I,ois 
Waltena Elementary School. Smith. 27. of Redondo Beach 

      were taken to Harbor General
INVESTIGATING off icers' Hospital. Two others sought 

Mid Thursday's victim, Haro,'medical treatment from private 
aparently attempted to dash physicians, police Mid. 
across Pacific Coast Hwy. in Raymond Drale Jr., 32, of 
front of South High School. Redondo Beacr, driver of one 
Waterman, who was not cited j of the vehicles also was hospi- 
in the accident, told police the talized with injuries described 
victim ran in front of his car as serious.______ __ I to suddenly he ha no time to, . ~ ~. t*"t 
stop. Witnesses supported «l'e||S|eW Holiday ! 
driver $ statement, oincers "M / i

Tradition Is 
Slated Here

An old Spanish Christmas 
custom, the lighting of outdoor 
candles set in sacks of sand, 
known as farolltos or luminar- 
las. is being introduced in 
Torrance this week by a group 
of neighbors residing in l-ofty- 
view, a four-block stretch in 
Victoria Knolls running fi-om 
Portobello to Delos St.

Setting off a soft red-orange 
glow against the black night 
sky. the festival lights are 
used to outline lawns and park 
ing strips and define drive 
ways of the homes that line the 
street,

THE SPONTANEOUS move 
ment to decorate Loftyview in 
this novel manner began in- 
lormally when Mrs. Louis 
Wright of 2434 Loftyview

TRAVELING CARD ... Bob Wilson. 17020 Crenshaw Blid. 
read* messages on 'he back of a Scotch Christmas card 
that has been sent bark and forth between he and hi* 
friend, Vie Clark, of Philadelphia, for 35 years.

(Herald Photo)

GIFTS FOR NEEDY . . . Displaying Christmas gifts for 
underprivileged children made and outfitted by long 
Beach Stale College's Industrial arls and home economic* 
dubs, are l.ana Schlect of llounry and Don Diroll of 26.114 
Delos St., students at l-ong Beach Slate College.

Henderson Guilty 
In Local Attacks

Sixteen-year-old Wilburn An- I IIPDrive .saw a picture of farolilos lhonv nen ,| ersolli was convict- 
New Mexican magazine

and showed it to her immedi 
ate neighbors.

1 ed Friday on four felony counts 
, arising out of an attack here

Word of mouth spread the i of a Torrance girl last Aug. 28. 
word, and within a few eve-1 y_ j ury in the court of Super- 
nmgs candlelit bags began ap- ior Jl|d _e josrph M Ma i, l)y O f 
pearing on more and more 
lawns. H is expected that by

O.\ DISPLAY . . . Tenth of the famed art reproductions of 
Madonna Row at El Camlno College Is the above mosaic, 
prepared under the direction of Instructor Mildred K. 
Walker. Admiring the newest addition to the Row are

Mrs. John Hughes of Redondo Reach: her houseguest, Miss 
Aline Van Her Vlerk of Haarlem, Holland, and Miss Emma 
Mills or Tnrranrt. Miss Van der Vlerk will enroll at F.l 
Camlno at a freshman toll iprlng.

Christmas Eve the movement 
will have snowballed to the 
point where every house in the 
four block stretch overlooking 
he Crenshaw Blvd.   

Coast Highway area wi 
volved.

Long Beach deliberated several 
hours before bringing in th.-

i when lie came to
r rescue.
The Colorado youth was 

tried as an adult after Juvenile 
Court declared him unfit for 
its consideration.

El Camino Adds Tenth Exhibit 
To Its Popular 'Madonna Row'

A Christmas gift from a col 
lege to iu community, now on 
display on the ("renshaw Blvd. 
entrance to El Camino College, 
will be available for public 
viewing through New Year's

«r, and has grown each year 
since by one. Prepared by art 
students, under the direction 
and with the assistance of Miss 
Walker, the Row is rapidly be 
coming a Southland tradition, 
interested spectators returning 
each year to view the display.

larger seme a product of the 
entire college. Each year's ad 
dition to the collection is care 
fully framed and mounted by 
the college maintenance de 
partment. 

Lighting, which enables put-

Christmas concerts or prepare 
selections to be played during 
evening hours from the chimes 
stop the Campus Theatre.

Nearly all of the 10,000 stu 
dents and 400 campus employ 
ees view the display when it is

guilty verdict. 
be returned 
Jan. 16.

llenderson will 
for sentencing

IT IS anticipated that ulti 
mately what began as a new 
aproach to 
decorating 
annual comnmity tradition 
among the entire (100 residents 
of Victoria Knolls.

outdoor holiday 
will become an

Dad to Help 
Mother Who 
Drugged Tots

He was convicted on charges A |,a | ((, \vrde< Rivieni 
of armed robery, forcibe rape. ! mol |,,.r  .) , a.sscrledly tried to 
assault with a deadly weapon, < ,nurjel. I,,,,- lwo children was 
and assault by force. released to the custody of her 

father, a physician, tins week. 
Mrs. Virginia Gordon. 35, of 

4818 Paseo de Pavon. was re-

Henderon, who came to Tor 
rance from Colorado Springs, 
was arrested several hours af 
ter he had raped and shot the 
girl in her Seaside Heights 
liome, police charged. He then 
robbed and beat a friend of

Burns Fatal To Ryan Man
A Ryan Aeronautical worker, i at the company's Lomita Blvd

er-by to view the display at any erected during the week prior * * * ! hour of the day or night, is ac- to Christmas hnlidin ALTHOIGH MADONNA Row complished by college eleclri- 
is primarily the result of art ( cians. while members of the depirUMBi labor, U is U a muile department otlu brill

injured last week by a 13.000- 
volt charge of electricity, died

plant. He and two other men

Thursday at Riviera Hospital.
,I.arry llcbert. 27, of 2157 W.

"IN 1919, when we made the 245th St . l.omita. died after 
(C«»iuu»4 M Pu> 1) | suffering severe burns Dec. I)

were moving a metal scaffold 
ing in the plant yard when it 
came in contact 
line.

The other two are reported 
recovering

leased by the district attorney's 
office after Dr. Dalvatorc Sun- 
sen of Pittsburgh. Pa , said h« 
would take her to his home for 
psychiatric treatment.

The two children have been 
turned over to their father, 
Milliird Gordon, who was ee- 
IranKvd from his wife. He indi 
cated that he will seek perman
ent custody of the pair.

Mrs. Gordon was taken into 
it h the power custody earlier this week by 

Torrance police who said she 
had fed a near-fatal dose of 
Inrhitiirjitps to her children.

JS


